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S- -:d Will Do "Ilumber One Killer
Oyer Fourth of July Weekend

. 385 HIGHWAY FATALITIES PREDICTED

Nearly one-ha- lf of the fatalities and injuries feared likely
to occur on the nation's streets and highways over the long
Fourth of July weekend will result from excessive speed, ac-

cording to the Association of Casualty and Surety Companies.

. Despite the fact that the ,niroA in Flirth of :juiv hoiidav
holiday weekend, which be- -

gins officially at 6 p.m. today
and ends at midnight, Mon- -

day, will give motorists better
than three days for travel and
relaxation, 154 motorists and pas- -

, ... n --iu mnn
edless tragedy could be avoid-drivi- ng

may suffer injuries as a result of
ed. ' Thomas N. Boate manager

too fast. An additional 72
are likely to be killed and 1,860
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wrong side of the road.

Other fears are for 50 deaths
and 2,000 injuries from reckless
driving 42 deaths and 5,000 in- -

juries from failure to yield the
right-of-wa- y, 26 deaths and 1 100
injuries from fatigue or falling
asleep at the wheel. Accidents
from all other causes will account
for 41 more deaths and the bal- -
ance of injuries.

If these estimates hold true, 385
people will be killed and 21,000

Firsl "Hiss Jefferson County Fair"
To be Selected at Event This Year

The Jefferson County Fair Association will its first
Beauty Pageant this year for the purpose of selecting "Miss
Jefferson County Fair. The winner will represent Jeffer-
son County in the Miss County Fair of Kentucky state-wid- e

beauty contest, conducted by
the Kentucky Association of
Fairs and Horseshows.

The County Fair Pageant
will be under the direction of
the St. Matthews Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce with Bob Klass
and Bob Ramey as
A county-wid- e parade of the par-
ticipating "beauties" terminating
at the Fair site at the Jefferson-tow- n

school grounds, will be held
the opening day, Thursday, Au-
gust 11.

Contestants may be sponsored
by county business firms, civic
organizations or service clubs.
They must be between the ages
of 15 and 22 and may be either
single or married. Physical beau-
ty, poise and charm will be the
characteristics considered by the
judges in selecting the winner.

The contestants will appear in
bathing suits for the first divi-
sion of judging on Thursday eve-

ning. August 11. They will wear
party dresses on the next eve-

ning for the second division of
judging and the final selection
of "Miss Jefferson County Fair."

The lucky lady will be award-
ed 75 dollars in cash plus several
other prizes. She will then rest
on her laurels until January 27,
1956 when she will compete for
the Miss County Fair of Ken-
tucky title at the Kentucky Ho-

tel.
k

Charles Carrol, a lawyer of Car-rollto- n,

Md., lived longer than
any other signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence. He died
November 14, 1C32.

JUNE BRIDES IN

traffic accidents. In addition,
3.000 pedestrians will suffer per- -

sonal injuries. Drinking will be
a factor in one out of every I0Ur

hold

fatal traffic accidents.
"If motorists would not try to

pack too much activity into the
78-ho- holiday, much of this

of the Association's accident pre
vention department declared.
"The time to begin being cautious
io uhpn nlnnninff thf tr-i- Dnn't
trv t0 cover too much roundi be.
gin your trip) and your return
nome s0 as to allow a little extra
time for traffic congestion and
emergencies. The rest is simply
adhering to the basic driving rules
and exercising a little courtesy
and self control when you drive.
Xhesc simple things could mean
the difference between a safe trip
and tragedy for every motorist on
the road."

S. N. Marcum Takes
Over Yeagsr's Market

One of Jeffersontown's food
markets is now operating under
new management and newly ac-

quired ownership.
Yeager's Food Market has as

it's new owner S. N. "Sid" Mar-
cum, who purchased the business
from the estate of the late Mrs.
Flossie Marcum Yeager. Mrs.
Yeager conducted the business
several years, following the death
of her husband.

New store hours announced
this week are: 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
daily, except Friday when the
business hours run from 8:30 to
7 and on Saturday 8:30 to 8. The
store closes Wednesday at noon.
For the convenience of its cus-

tomers, the store has a spacious
parking lot entered at the rear
from New Taylorsville Road just
off of Watterson Trail or Main
Street.

In addition to the grocery and
meat market here, Mr. Marcum
operates two farms in the county.
He is a director of the Falls Cities
Cooperative Milk Producers As-
sociation, and a director also of
the Southern States Cooperative
in this area. He serves also on
the federal government's Soil
Conservation county committee.

In this Issue of The Jcfferson-ia- n

will be found a large display
ad, indicating to some extent the
line of groceries, meats, etc., car-
ried together with current prices.

COUNTY NUMBER 450
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Jeffersonlan Photo

MAKING ITS LAST LOUISVILLE-DANVILL- E RUN, the Green Hornet number 2136. train No.
24, stopped for photographers yesterday on its way through Jeffersontown. Piloted by engineer
Claude Morris (leaning out of cab), the train passed solemnly through the Southern Railway
Depot here at 7:04 p.m. Standing on the Diesel (left to right) are fireman H. K. Royalty. Sr.,
flagman Roy Darenport chief dispatcher F. I. Geddes, Lin Moss, conductor M. H.
Hanley, and assistant trainmaster T. A. Butler. Young Moss will probably miss the train the most
although he had never ridden it before yesterday. He has had his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moss, take him to see the train pass through nearly every day for the past two years.

American Creed For
INDEPENDENCE DAY

I do not choose to be a com-

mon man. It is my right to be
uncommon if I can.

I seek opportunity not se-

curity. I do not wish to be a
kept citizen, humbled and dull-
ed by having the state look
after me.

I want to take the calculated
risk; to dream and to build, to
fail and to succeed. I refuse to
barter incentive for a dole.

I prefer the challenges of
life to the guaranteed exis-
tence; the thrill of fulfillment
to the stale calm of Utopia.

I will never cower before
any master nor bend to any
threat.

It is my heritage to stand
erect, proud and unafraid; to
think and act for myself, to en-
joy the benefits of my crea-
tions and to face the world
boldly and say, this I have
done.

All this is what it means to
be an American.

MELBOURNE HOMEMAKERS
The Melbourne Heights Home-make- rs

Club will meet at 10:30
a.m. Wednesday, July 6, at the
Wildwood Country Club for a
picnic, it was announced by Mrs.
Don Schalk, the club's publicity
chairman.

BUECHEL H'MAKERS MEET
Buechel Homemakers will meet

Thursday, July 7, at 10 a.m., at
the home of Mrs. Eugene Stuart,
Frederick Lane, with Mrs. Nor-
man Cruse

The marriage industry
prosperity during June the

June.

'
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THE FIFTH ANNUAL EXHI-bitio- n

of the Kentucky Gladiolus
Society scheduled for Bardstown,
July 0, is expected to set a
record of glad spike and arrange-
ment entries. Last year there
were more than a thousand en-

tries.
The show will open to the

public with a dmenostration class
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

KURT GLASER, ASSISTANT
scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
110 at Anchorage, had to return
to Austria for a short period be-

fore becoming eligible to immi-
grate to the United States.

A Czechoslovak national, the
Metals en-

gineer has been here for four
years as an exchange visitor. He
was assistant scoutmaster for
two and a half years. Glaser ex-

pects to return in about six
months.

GUYS AND DOLLS, THE
famous Broadway

musical adapted from the Damon
Runyon short stories will be at
the Iroquois Amphitheatre, July
4-- with performances at 8:30
p.m. nightlp. It will star Miss Iva
Winters who played the lead role
on Brodaway.

COMMUNITIES OF
County are eligible to win

part of $4,500 in prize money . . .

if they enter the 1955 Commun-
ity Development Contest, spon-
sored by the Kentucky Chamber
of Commerce.

This year's contest, which off-
ers cash prizes to ten winning

in Jefferson County enjoyed
month traditionally associated

FOR BETTER THAN AVERAGE SEASON

with nuptials, blissful or otherwise.
According to the county marriage license clerk, Harold

M. Curley, 450 marriage licenses were awarded during
June, "despite the bad weather," as he put it. This was the
highest number since the "marriage boom" during the war
years and the post-wa- r period.

Last year, there was an unexplainable slump to 385
during

Reynolds

JEFFER-so- n

R0UIIDUP -
communities ,is the fourth an-

nual statewide competition spon-
sored by the Chamber to promote
the improvement of all phases
of community life.

Contestants will be divided into
groups; Group One for commun-
ities with less than 3,500 popula
tion and Group Two for com-

munities of 3,500 and over.

RONNIE ROUNTREE,
Fern Creek High School

student, has won the Jefferson
County Tomorrow's , Travelers
contest, a teen-ager- s' safe driving
competition. The win makes the
second successive year that a Fern
Creek student has taken the title.
Last year's winner, Joe Schureck,
went on to capture the state title
and win a new automobile.

Rountree, who lives on Brent-ling- er

Lane, will face some 40
other county champions in the
state finals September 9, opening
day of the Kentucky State Fair.

HISTORY WILL BE MADE IN
Jeffersontown today when Al
Kute and Frank Roemele open
the doors of their "Square Deal
Whiskey House." It will be the

ld town's first and only
licensed liquor store.

The store opening represents
a victory as well as a business en-

terprise for Kute and Roemele.
They had to struggle for more
than five months with legal red
tape and a few irate citizens be-

fore they were granted the neces-
sary licenses and permits.

The store is on East Watterson
(Continued From Page 4)

Jefferson County Schools To
Desegregate in Fall of 1956
3 County Boys
Go to Annapolis

Larry Bruce Franklin, Don
Cooke and Donald Reid Cooper
boarded a plane Monday at
Standiford Field for Washington,
to accept appointments to the
United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis. They were met in
Washington by Third District
Representative Robsion who took
them to Annapolis, 32 miles away.

Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Franklin, 3001 Dixie
Highway, is an honor graduate
of Valley High School. He was
Salutatorian of his class and also
received a Dartmouth citizenship
award.

Don, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Cooke, 120 Fairmead Road,
was graduated from Eastern High
School, Middletown, and attend-
ed the University of Louisville
a year.

Donald, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jason D. Cooper, is a graduate
of Flaget High School and at-

tended Speed School at U. of L.
last year.

Installment Duo

On Estimated Tax

Approximately 35,000 Kentuc-kian- s

have been mailed notices
that the second installment is due
on their 1955 estimated state in-

come tax. In announcing this,
Commissioner of Revenue Robert
H. Allphin stated that most of

these taxpayers are
persons, who use this

method, just as wage earn- -
I ers have state income taxes with
held from their paychecks.

Allphin pointed out that the
notice contains a schedule for an
amended declaration of estimated
taxes. This schedule is for tax-
payers whose estimated 1955 in-

come has changed substantially
since they filed their original
declaration at the beginning of
the year. The income tax install-
ment payments are due July 15.

VanNOSTRAND. CHRISTIAN
CHURCH SPEAKER

The Rev. Mr. R. Willard d,

associate pastor of
Beargrass Christian Church, will
be the guest minister this Sunday,
at the Jeffersontown Christian
Church. He will deliver the ser-

mon at the 11 a.m. Worship Serv-
ice.

The leader of the Worship Serv-
ice will be John E. Kennedy,
chairman of the church board for
the Jeffersontown Christian
Church. Mrs. Dorothy Wilson will
sing a solo.

Rev. VanNostrand speaks in the
absence of Rev. Ross Willis, min-

ister of the Jeffersontown Church
who is on vacation,

The Liberty Bell weighs 2080
pounds.

AFTER LAST YEAR'S SLUMP TO 385
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Superintendent cf

To Submit Plan

The Jefferson County Board of Education has issued a
statement directing Superintendent Richard Van Hoose and
his staff to prepare a plan for possible racial integration in
County schools in September, 1956.

Unless something unforseen comes up, Board Chairman

Charles Kincaid,

Prominent Citizen,

Expires Sunday

Jeffersontown mourns this week
one of its most loyal and before
his retiring three years ago civ-icl- y

active citizens. Funeral serv-
ices for Charles Lee Kincaid were
conducted here Wednesday morn-
ing at the Myers Funeral Home.

Mr. Kincaid, who died Sunday
at 8:30 a.m., was 77 April 30, last.
Previous to retiring, he had op-

erated his hardware business here
since 1939. Before coming to Jef-
fersontown, he had been an auto-
mobile salesman. He was an

by birth.
Mr. Kincaid was one of Jeffer-

sontown's first water commission- -

t - '

,1

' LJ : '

Tha late Charlet Kincaid from
a 1947 Jeffersonlan Photo.

ers, performing outstanding yeo-

man service as a member of the
Commission from its inception in
1940 until resigning because of
failing health.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Adah Kincaid; three sons, Carl
of Madisonville; Hugh and Rob-

ert, who succeeded him in oper-
ating the hardware business; two
grandsons and one granddaughter.

Active pallbearers were: W. T.
Settles, C. W. Jasper, M. R. Pile,
William T. Ncwkirk, P. A. Baker
and James Curry. Burial took
place in Jeffersontown Cemetery.

Jeffersontown flags flew at
half-ma- st in honor of Kincaid
from the time of his death until
his burial Wednesday.

Thursday Rites Held

For George J. Long

A member of a prominent fam-
ily, George James Long died early
Tuesday at St. Anthony Hospital
after a brief illness. He was 79.

Mr. Long was the grandson of
Dennis Long, founder of the Den-

nis Long Company, a foundry
which built the Big Four Bridge
in 1896 and laid some of the first
water pipe in Louisville, early in
the 19th Century. He was named
for his uncle, the late George J.
Long, who owned Bashford Man-
or Farm and bred three Ken-
tucky Derby winners."

The younger George Long had
farmed on Glenmary Farn near
Fern Creek since he retired from
his grandfather's company 40
years ago.

Survivors are two daughters,
Miss Evelyn Long and Mrs. Helen
Nold; three sons, Dennis M. Long,
George J. Long, Jr., and John J.
Long; a sister, Mrs. Lee Miles,
and eight grandchildren. , .'

Funeral services were held at
8:30 a.m. yesterday at Barrett's
Funeral Home and at 9 a.m. at
St. Agnes Church. Burial was in
Calvary, Cemetery.

NAMES OFFICERS

The United Church Women of
Jeffersontown, an inter-raci- al

Protestant organization, eleclpV
officers at their' initial meeting
Wednesday morning.

Elected president was Mrs. E.
H. Menart; 1st vice-preside-

Mrs. Roy Schneiter; 2nd vice-preside-

Mrs. Emma Neal; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. E. C.
Bryant; and treasurer, Mrs. John
Petry.

vft .. .JTOWN" ROTARY.
'

IJv. &P o-- t h iv Ownsboro, va
the guest, speaker' of the Jeffer-
sontown Rotary. Club last Thurs-
day night. His subject was

Last night's meeting
was the last of the Rotary year.

Schools Van Hcc:3
by This December

Paxton M. Wilt said, complete
integration of Negroes and
whites in the schools would
be effective at that time. -

The board said it was not pos-
sible to consider extensive de-
segregation ' for the ensuing
schools. During the past year, the
to say it hoped Van Hoose would
have the integration plan ready
for consideration by December
at the latest.

The County has seven elemen-
tary schools for Negroes, but nQ
high schools or junior high
schools. Dring the past year, the
County sent 176 Negro students
to City schools and to Lincoln,
Institute in Shelby County.

$158,831 WORTH OF
CONTRACTS APPROVED
The County Board of Educa-

tion has approved awarding a
$79,304 contract to a Louisville
construction firm for the con-
struction of an eight-roo- m class-
room addition to Butler Junior
High School on Crums Lane.

Contracts totaling $79,527 were
approved for installation of
kitchen equipment, refrigerators,
stage curtains and sound systems
at five elementary schools. They
are Valley, Browns Lane, Gold-
smith Lane, Taylorsville Road
and Henry B. Schaffner,. ei
Crums Lane at Hartlage Court'

MOUNT AND FARMER
'"GIVEN NEW POSTS

The County Board of Educai
tion has named Harold Mount,
its purchasing agent, to a new.
post of building expediter. In
this capacity, the Okolona man
will serve as liaison official far '

the board with the State Depart-
ment of Education, Fiscal Cdurt,
architects, and others involved
in the building and equipping of
schools.

Everett Farmer, supervisor of
intermediate grades in the
County school system, was nam-
ed director of supervision and
curriculum development, also a
new post. Farmer lives on BiJJ-to-

Road, near JeffersontAwa.

4'
Fireworks Forbidden,
Reminds Official

State Fire Marshal J. X- - Un- -
dcrwood, Jr., today issued a: '
minder that fireworks anywhere,'
in Kentucky is forbidden by,, law;
except in authorized displays.

Persons found guilty may be
fined up to $100, or imprisoned
in the county jail for 20 days, or
both, Underwood urged local au-

thorities to cooperate in enforce- - '

ment of the law in thqir, respec-
tive communities.

"The anti-firewor- law of 1950
has eliminated a major cause of
holiday injuries and deaths.", he
said. "Onlv one death mav .be
traced to use of fireworks in Ken-tuc- kv

durinff the five venrs th
law has been in effect, Before the .
law, there were several each
year."

Fireworks covered by the; Jaw,'
include firecrackers, Roman
dies, sparklers, daygo bonds, or-- .

--

pedoes and similar items contap- - . '
ing explosives. Toy pistols using ' "

caps are exempt. ' r ' ";

J'town Homemakers ;

Elect New Officers
;

The Jeffersontown Homemak-- "
ers Club met June 21 at the home
of Mrs. -- C. C. Frehse, Six Mile
Lane. Mrs. E. Crawford Meyer V.
was Fifteen mem- - ' I

bers and four visitors were pre-- ; j

sent. , . V ', "

The technique of", flower ar--
ranging was presented1 by Mrs.
Marshall Floore, Sr., and Mrs. EL

Crawford Meyer, arid .all ar-
rangements made. by the mem- -
bers of the club were informally '
judged.

The following officers ' were
elected for the year '1955-195- 8:

Mrs. Walter Kldd,. president;
Mrs. F. G. Bentley, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Matthews, sec-
retary; Mrs. C. C. Frehse, treas-
urer; Mrs. C. James Distler, rec-
reation chairman. .

A film, "More Per Mile," em-
phasizing the beauty of Ken-
tucky's 'State Parks, was shown '

by Mrs. Meyer, reading chair-rna- n.

'.
Plans for .the annual picnic l.

July are bejng made by ZTrj.
Adolph Roemele and Ilrs. Lc.i-ar- d

Caummisar, .


